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Bank‐Tailored Concentra on Analysis and 

Stress Tes ng 

As separate or combined services, Ardmore will 

iden fy and analyze poten al climate‐related 

credit risk in a bank’s por olios through base‐

line concentra on analysis and repor ng, and 

then shock the concentra ons in your por oli‐

os using mul ‐variable stress scenarios based 

on the bank’s key metrics and segments. 

Approach Driven by Readily Available Bank Data 

Ardmore uses a Bank’s commonly available 

credit data, including geographic loca ons of 

collateral and CRE property types, cross‐

referenced with climate scores from the FEMA 

Na onal Risk Index (NRI) to iden fy and           

determine which segments of your por olio 

are most vulnerable to acute physical climate‐

related events.   

To create concentra ons for “transi on risk”, 

NAICS industry codes in the bank’s por olio are 

flagged for “high carbon   impact” borrowers, 

to suggest the degree of risk of poten al 

“orphaned asset” exposure in a bank’s           

por olio. 

BENEFITS 

 Simple, easy to understand common‐sense 

approach assis ng banks to understand 

their poten al exposure to climate‐related 

risk 

 Minimal bank resources required 

 Board‐ready analysis reports demonstrate 

to  Management, Regulators and Bank              

leadership that your ins tu on is           

proac vely managing credit climate‐

related risk 

 A tested and proven approach that has         

allowed hundreds of community & region‐

al banks na onwide to iden fy and man‐

age the most vulnerable credit segments 

of their por olios 
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“...All financial institutions, regardless of size, complexity 
of business mode are subject to climate-related financial 
risks”  

- Martin J. Gruenberg, Acting Chair, FDIC (2022) 

 
The impact of climate‐related risk on bank credit risk management 

has become a topic of interest to regulators, audit firms, bank     

directors and credit risk managers alike. US bank regulators are 

beginning to outline plans for climate‐related credit risk disclosures 

and related risk management prac ces for the na on’s largest    

financial ins tu ons. 

Community and Regional banks realize that while there are no     

na onal regulatory plans that currently impact them, it is only a 

ma er of me un l new rules trickle down, and are contempla ng 

how to get started.   

With this in mind, Ardmore recently established valuable, common‐

sense credit risk management services for Climate‐Related Credit 

Risk. These include “Baseline Concentra on Repor ng” and  

“Por olio Stress Tes ng” which leverage commonly available risk 

management prac ces to be er understand a bank’s exposure to 

climate‐related credit risk. 

ABOUT ARDMORE 

For over 30 years, Ardmore Banking Advisors has been a market 

and thought leader in credit risk management, recognized for its 

exper se in loan review, credit risk consul ng, and credit           

technology that delivers value‐added results to financial           

ins tu ons. Our team is comprised of successful former C‐Level 

bankers and regulators who bring their wealth of experience to 

every engagement. 


